The interaction of carbon monoxide with platinum alloy nanoparticles is an important problem in the context of fuel cell catalysis. In this work, molybdenum-doped platinum clusters have been studied in the gas phase to obtain ab etter understandingof the fundamentaln ature of the Pt-CO interaction in the presenceo fadopant atom. For this purpose, Pt n + and MoPt nÀ1 + (n = 3-7) clusters weres tudied by combined mass spectrometry and density functional theoryc alculations, making it possible to investigate the effects of molybdenum dopingo nt he reactivity of platinum clusters with CO. In addition,I Rp hotodissociation spectroscopy was used to measuret he stretching frequencyo fC O molecules adsorbed on Pt n + and MoPt nÀ1 + (n = 3-14), allowing an investigation of dopant-induced charge redistribution withint he clusters. This electronic charget ransfer is correlated with the observed changes in reactivity.
Introduction
Platinum nanoparticles are widely used becauseo ft heir high activity in an umber of catalytic processes. For instance, in direct methanol( DMFC) and directe thanol( DEFC) fuel cells, the alcohols are oxidized on ap latinum catalyst to produce carbon dioxide, protons,a nd electrons. [1, 2] Fuel cells based on biofuelsa re ap romising alternative to the combustion of fossil fuels as as ource of energy,b ut the high reactivity of the platinum catalysts towards carbon monoxide, which can be generated as ar eactioni ntermediate at the cell'sa node, is am ajor drawback. Carbonm onoxide is adsorbedo nt he surface of the platinum nanoparticles, thereby reducingt he number of active sites and thus the performance of the fuel cell. [3] The interaction of CO with platinum has been studied intensively in the past decades, both experimentally and theoretically. [4] [5] [6] Diverse modelsh ave been suggested to describe the bondingm echa-nism betweenC Oa nd transition metal atoms. Of the most used are the Blyholder model, [7] its more quantitative refinement,t he p-s model, [8] and the d-bandc enter model. [9, 10] In the Blyholder model, bondingtop latinum is attributed to electron transfer from the occupied5 s molecular orbital (MO) of CO to the empty platinum ds tates and the back-donation of electrons from occupiedp latinum ds tates to the CO 2p*M O, which is unoccupied in the free CO molecule. The hybridized level between the empty platinum ds tates and the 2p*M Oo f CO is antibonding in CÀO, but bonding in PtÀC. [11] Despite the extensive efforts of previous research, it remains ac hallenge to experimentally probe the influence of the chargea tt he reactive site and binding-site coordination on the CO adsorption energy.T his is ad irect consequenceo ft he difficulty in measuring andc ontrolling parameters such as the charges tate and coordination number of the reactives ite.
Small clusters in the gas phase have provent ob ei deal model systems for investigating the fundamentala spects of complex reactions. [12] [13] [14] [15] The good control over cluster size, composition, and charges tate allowst he effects of these parameters on the studied reactions to be distinguished. Moreover,t he high-vacuumc onditions of ag as-phase experiment eliminate the contaminating agentst hat could affectt he reaction mechanism. For small-sized clusters, ranging from two to af ew tens of atoms,d irect comparison between experiment and quantum-chemical calculations is possible. [16, 17] Gas-phase experimentso nc omplexes of CO with transitionmetalclusters, includingplatinum clusters, elucidated acorrelation between the partial chargea tt he binding site and the strength of the cluster-CO interaction. [18] [19] [20] [21] Hitherto,I Ra ction spectroscopy has been used to measure the stretching frequencies of the adsorbed CO molecules (n CO )a saf unction of the nature of the atoms in the cluster,i ts size, and charge state. n CO provedt ob eap arameter sensitivet ot he electronic charge distribution within clusters. Within the conceptual framework of the Blyholder model, al arger electronic density at the binding site enhances the back-donation to the CO 2p* antibonding MO, thereby weakening the CÀOb ond and lowering n CO .
As ignificant amount of research in the field of gas-phase clusters has been devotedt ot he influence of doping on the properties of clusters,s uch as their structures, [22, 23] optical responses, [24, 25] and reactivity. [26, 27] All these studies have shown that as ingle dopant atom can strongly influencet he properties of clusters. This research is relevant in the context of fuel cell catalysts, because it is well knownt hat upon alloying, the CO tolerance of platinum-based fuel cells can be improved considerably. [3] In ar ecent combined mass spectrometry and density functional theory (DFT) study,s ome of the current authors studied the effect of doping on the reactivity of gasphase platinum clusters (XPt n + ;X= Mo, Nb, Sn, and Ag;1 3 n 23) towards CO. [28] This work showed that as ingle dopant atom can reduce the interaction strength of platinum clusters towardsC Oa nd that this effect depends on the typeo f dopant atom. More specifically,m olybdenum and niobium doping reducedt he CO adsorption energy,w hereas only minor changes were inducedb ys ilver and tin doping.
In the current work we explored this intriguing behaviori n more depth, focusingo nc orrelated effects of molybdenum doping on electronic charge redistributions and the reactivities of the platinum clusters towards CO. The reactions of molybdenum-dopedP t n + (3 n 14) clusters with CO have been investigated in al ow-pressurec ollision cell by meanso fm ass spectrometry,a nd the CO stretching frequencies (n CO )o ft he cluster-COc omplexes were measured by IR photodissociation spectroscopy.F or interpretationo ft he experimental observations, DFT calculations were performed on Pt n + and MoPt nÀ1 + (3 n 7).
Results and Discussion
Dissociation rate constants of cluster-CO complexes Figure 1i llustrates the formation of metal cluster-carbonyl complexes through the interaction of the platinum clusters with CO in al ow-pressure collision cell. The pressure-dependent formation of CO complexes of Pt n + and MoPt nÀ1 + is shown for three cluster sizes (n = 4, 5, 8) . Kinetic data for other sizes are available in the Supporting Information. The CO pressure (P CO )i sp lotted against the intensity of the signal of the cluster-COc omplex in the mass spectra, normalized by the sum of the intensitieso ft he bare cluster and its CO complex. Af irst observation is that for ag iven P CO ,t he smallest clusters, Pt 4 + and MoPt 3 + ,f orm the least CO complexes.T his behavior can easily be explained by the small heat capacity of these four-atom clusters. When ac luster-CO complex is formed, its heat of formationi sr edistributed over the vibrational degrees of freedom of the cluster.S mall clusters, with few degrees of freedom, heat up more than larger clusters,t hereby reducing the lifetimeo ft he cluster-CO complex as it is not stabilized by furtherc ollisions. Hence, these complexes have low intensities in the mass spectra. [28, 29] Under the applied experimental conditions, no CO complexes were observedf or n 3. More interestingly, Figure 1r eveals as ize-dependent influence of the dopant atom on the cluster-CO complex formation,w hich one can see by comparing pure and dopedc lusters with the same number of atoms. For n = 4a nd 5, CO complex formation is reduced upon molybdenum doping, whereas no apparent change upon doping is seen for n = 8.
Quantitative information on the reactivities of the clusters can be extracted from the kinetic datab ya ssuming the reaction mechanism for cluster Mp resented in Equations (1) and (2):
in which reaction(1) represents the reaction in the collision cell and reaction (2) is the reactiont hereafter. [26, 29] The parameters k f and k D are the rate constantsf or the formationa nd dissociation of the CO complex, respectively.The coupled temperature-dependent rate equations corresponding to reactions (1) and (2) can be solved as af unction of P CO ,a ccording to Equation (3):
in which k B is the Boltzmann constant, T CO is the temperature of the CO gas, t 1 and t 2 are the times the clusters pendsi nside the collisionc ell and between the cell and the entrance of the mass spectrometer,r espectively,a nd [M(CO)]/[M] 0 is the normalized abundance of the M(CO) complexes relative to the initial amount of clusterMin the beam. Ad erivation of Equation (3) can be found in the Supporting Information. Equation (3) can be fitted to the normalized abundances with k D as sole fitting parameteri ft he forward reaction rate constant, k f , is approximated by the hard-sphere collisionr ate. [29, 30] These fits are presented in Figure 1a ss olid lines. The satisfactory quality of the fits suggests that assuming k f values from hardsphere collision theory is af airly good approximation. The ex- tracted k D values for clusters ource temperatures of 130 and 300 Ka re presented in Figure 2 . Error bars on the k D values include contributions from both fittinge rrors and model uncertainty in the k f values (which were assumed to be hard-sphere collisionr ates) by assessing the change in k D for av ariation of the forward rate constantso f1 0%.D issociation rate constants are highera t3 00 Kt han at 130 K, which is expected because at al ower source temperature the clusters are colder prior to the interaction with CO and the dissociation rate constant after CO adsorption is lower.O ne can also note ag eneral decrease in k D with increasing cluster size. This is due to the larger heat capacity of the larger clusters.F inally,a nd most importantly,u pon molybdenum doping the dissociation rate constants for clusters with n = 4-7 increase (although at1 30 Kt he increasei nk D for n = 7i sn ot larger than the error bar). The enhancement is most pronounced for n = 5a nd 6. For n = 8-10, the k D values do not changes ignificantly upon doping under the applied experimental conditions. Assuming that changes in heat capacities are negligible upon doping (see the Supporting Information for details), the observed increase in k D induced by molybdenum can be attributed to ad ecrease in the CO binding energy,which will be discussed in more detail below.
Stretchingf requencies of the adsorbed CO molecules
Complementary information about the effect of molybdenum doping on the interaction between Pt n + clusters andC Ow as obtainedb ym easurement of the internal stretching frequencies of the adsorbed CO molecules, n CO .T hese were measured by photodissociation of the cluster-CO complexes following multiple photon absorption of IR irradiation from the free electron laser FHI FEL (see the Experimental Section). The photodissociation of Pt n + (CO) and MoPt nÀ1 + (CO) (n = 3-6) complexes in the 2000-2150 cm À1 range is shown in Figure 3 . The center of each observed band was determined by aG aussianf it (solid lines in Figure 3 ) of the data.
The results are summarized in Figure 4a , which shows the variation of n CO up to n = 14. Ac loser look at the systemsw ith n = 3-7 is presented in Figure 4b . For the pure Pt n + clusters there is an overall decrease in n CO with increasing cluster size. This behavior has been observed previously and is well under-stood in terms of the electron density at the binding platinum site. [19] The overall positive chargeo f+ 1e of the cationic cluster (where e represents the positive elementary charge)i sd istributed over al arger number of (surface) atoms in clusterso f increasing size, which reduces the electron deficiency on each platinum atom. Accordingt ot he Blyholder model, this produces ah igher back-donation of electron density into the 2p*a ntibonding orbital of CO, therebyr educing its vibrational frequency. For the doped MoPt nÀ1 + (CO) clusters, n CO is found to be constant fort he smaller clusters (n = 3-5) and to decrease for n > 5. Furthermore, the change in frequency observedf or ag iven cluster size upon replacement of one platinum atom by am olybdenuma tomi sf ound to depend non-uniformly on the cluster size. One observes shifts to lower frequencies for n = 3,14, to higher frequencies for n = 5-7, and no apparent shifts (larger than the 1s error) for n = 4,8-13. The size-dependent shifts in frequency upon molybdenum doping can be traced back to the electron density at the platinum binding site, as will be described in the followings ections.
Cluster structures, CO adsorption energies, and stretching frequencies
The most stable structures of the Pt n + (CO) and MoPt nÀ1 + (CO) complexes with n = 3-7, as determined by DFT calculations, are presentedi nF igure 5. Cartesian coordinateso ft he minimumenergy structures of the Pt n + and MoPt nÀ1 + (n = 3-7) clusters are provided in the Supporting Information. For n = 3, 5, and 7, the molybdenum only has am inor effect on the geometry, whereas for n = 4a nd 6, significant structuralr eorganization takes place, with the clusters adopting slightly more planar structures upon doping. For all the doped clusters, CO is adsorbed on ap latinuma tom. Isomers with the CO molecule adsorbed on the molybdenumd opant were found to be at least 1eVl ess stable than the structures presented in Figure 5 . The calculated spin multiplicitiesa nd CO adsorption energies of the minimum-energy configurations are detailed in Ta ble1.
The calculated CO stretching frequencies of Pt n + (CO) and MoPt nÀ1 + (CO) are also listed in Table 1a nd compared in Fig-ure 4c. Consistent with the experimental data, the n CO values for Pt n + (CO) are found to decrease with increasing clusters ize, and upon molybdenum doping n CO is shifted downwards for n = 3a nd 4a nd upwards for n = 5-7 relative to the correspondingp ure Pt clusters. Assuming that upon molybdenum doping the heat capacities of the clusters are affected only slightly,t he CO dissociation rate constants k D depend directly on E ads (E ads = E cluster + CO ÀE cluster ÀE CO ), that is, larger k D values correspondt oc omplexes with weaker-bound CO. Ad etailed descriptiono ft he relation between k D and E ads is given in Ref. [28] .Based on the experimental results in Figure 2 , one expects that molybdenumd oping reduces the CO bonding for n = 5-7. The calculated resultsa re in good agreement with these predictions:M olybdenum doping reduces the CO adsorptione nergy from À2.49 to À2.09 eV for n = 5, from À2.34 to À2.25 eV for n = 6, and from À2.74 to À2.36 eV for n = 7. In the case of n = 4, however,f or which experimental dissociation rate constants were determined and DFT calculations are available, it is not possible to infer at endency in E ads upon doping due to the large uncertaintyint he experiment.
Effect of electronicchargetransfer
Considering the Blyholder model to describe the Pt-CO interaction, dopant-induced electronic charger edistribution is expected to affect both the CO adsorption energy and the n CO stretching frequency.T herefore, atomic Lçwdinc harges were calculated for the clusters and their CO complexes. The local chargesont he preferentialC Oa dsorption site in the bare clusters are given in Ta ble 1. For the monometallic Pt n + clusters, the positive charge on the platinum bindings ite decreases monotonously with cluster size from + 0.32e for Pt 3 + to + 0.17e for Pt 7 + .T his decrease correlates with the redshift of n CO (Figure 4a ) and confirms that the amount of back-donation, from the metal to CO, determines the redshift of n CO .
Molybdenumd oping hasane ffect on the Lçwdin charges at the reactive platinum atom. Ac omparison of the charged istributions in Pt 3 + and MoPt 2 + shows that transfer of electron density from molybdenum to platinum reduces the positive charge on the platinum binding site from + 0.32e in Pt 3 + to www.chemeurj.org + 0.22e in MoPt 2 + .O nt he other hand, electron transfer from platinum to molybdenumi sf ound for the larger cluster sizes (n = 5-7), in which the platinum atom binding to CO is more positively charged in MoPt n-1 + than in Pt n + .F or n = 4t here is no apparent charge transfer.
The effect of molybdenum doping on the charger edistribution is visualized for n = 3a nd n = 5i nF igure 6. In pure platinum clusters,t he positive + 1e charge of the cationic cluster is almoste qually distributed over the atoms;t hus each platinum in Pt 3 + has am ore positive charget han each platinum in Pt 5 + .
However,i nM oPt 2 + ,m olybdenum donates electron density to platinum,e ndingu pw ith ap ositive charge of + 0.60e,i nc ontrast to MoPt 5 + ,i nw hich electron density is transferred from platinum to molybdenum, leaving molybdenumw ith the smaller charge of + 0.12e.
These charge distributions are correlated with the observed shifts in n CO upon doping. If electron density is transferred from molybdenum to platinum, al arger back-donation occurs from platinum to the 2p*a ntibonding orbital of CO, thereby decreasing the CÀOb ond strength and the CO stretching frequency. In contrast, when electron density is transferred from platinum to molybdenum, less back-donationi sp ossible and n CO increases. This close correlation between the atomiccharge on the platinum binding site and n CO allows the charge transfer in the clusters to be predicted by using the measured n CO . Such empirical modelsh ave been used previously to understand trends in the measured n CO values of CO adsorbed on differentm onometallic transition-metal clusters in different charge states:( Rh,Co,Ni) n À/0/ + CO, [18] Co n + (H 2 ) m CO, [21] and (Ni,Pd,Pt) n À/0/ + CO. [19] The main assumption of the model is that n CO is mainly affectedbythe electron population at the 2p*antibonding orbital of CO, P(2p*). Because this antibonding orbital is populated by back-donation of electron chargef rom the reactive site to the CO molecule, P(2p*) is proportionalt ot he excess charge at this site. One can propose am odel that assumes al inear dependence between n CO and this excess charge.Inanideal metallic cluster,the charge is equallydistributed over the surfacea toms and one obtains Equation (4):
in which n CO 1 is the frequency in the limit of an infinite number of atoms on the cluster, Dn ES CO is the induced frequency shift due to the interaction of the dipole moment of CO with the electric field of the charged cluster (whichs hifts the charge distribution within the CO molecule), z is the total charge on the cluster in e, d is ap roportionality constant, and n s is the number of surfacea toms in the cluster( which,f or the small sizes studied here, equals the number of atoms in the cluster, n). For Dn ES CO ,E quation(5) can be applied: [18] Dn
in which r is the distance from the centero ft he cluster to the centero ft he CO molecule, with r = r CL + r C + r CO /2, in which r CL is the radius of the cluster,w hichi sa ssumed to be spherical (r CL % r M n 1/3 ,w ith r M the radius of the atom obtained from the bulk density), r C is the covalentr adius of the carbon atom in at ypical MÀCb ond (r C = 0.52 ), and r CO is the CÀOd istance (r CO = 1.15 ). The pre-factor 1395 cm À1 was obtained from DFT simulations. [18] Af it of Equation (4) to the experimentally measured n CO values is shown in Figure 7a and yields n CO 1 = 2035 AE 1cm À1 and d = 146 AE 7cm À1 .
Because this fit predicts the smooth evolution of n CO with size, deviations between the fit and the measured values (Figure 7a ) may be relatedt oan on-uniform distribution of the charge.I ft his idea is correct, Equation (4) can again be used, but now to predict the local charges on the reactive platinum site. Therefore, the term z/n s in Equation (4) is replaced by Q, the fractional charge at the reactive site, whichcan be calculated by using the fitted n CO 1 and d values and the measured n CO for the pure Pt n + and doped MoPt n-1 + clusters. The resulting Q values are shown in Figure7bf or n = 3-14,t ogether with the excess charges, as obtained from DFT calculations for n = 3-7. Error bars on the modelled Q values are propagated from the uncertainties on the fitted values of n CO 1 and d and the measured n values using Equation (4) . For clusters izes for which DFT calculations are available, the fractional charges Q obtained by both methodsa gree well. Based on this good agreement for n 7, the transfer of electron density can be estimated for the larger sizes by using the measured n CO .I np articular, for n = 14, n CO is redshifted upon molybdenum doping (see Figure 4a ). This suggestst hat the CO-binding platinum site in MoPt 13 + is less positivelyc harged than that in Pt 14 + and indicates an electron transfer from molybdenumt op latinum. This was also seen in the DFT calculations on the larger Pt 19 + CO and MoPt 18 + CO clusters. [28] The empirical model yields local chargeso f+ 0.08e and + 0.02e on the reactive sites in Pt 14 + CO and MoPt 13 + CO, respectively.B ader chargea nalysis, used in Ref. [28] for Pt 19 + CO and MoPt 18 + CO, gave local charges of + 0.08e and + 0.01e,respectively.
Finally,w ed iscuss the correlation betweent he transfer of electron density and CO bindinge nergies.I nt he Blyholder interpretation, bonding between CO and platinum is attributed to electron donation from the 5s MO of CO to empty do rbitals of platinum as well as the back-donation process. Thus, molybdenum-dopant-induced electron redistributioni nt he cluster maya ffect both interactions in opposite ways and therefore requiresadetaileda nalysisoft he electronic structure to make conclusions about the effect of doping. The top panel of Figure 8p resentst he partial density of states (PDOS) of Pt 5 + CO and MoPt 4 + projected on to carbon, oxygen, and the platinum ds tates. As ar eference, the energies of the MOs of free CO are indicated by vertical dashedl ines. Af irst observation from Figure 8i sthe strong stabilization of the 4s and 5s MOs, which, under the interaction with platinum, are located at energies of around À19 and À16.5 eV,r espectively.T he wavefunctions of these states are shown in the bottom panel of Figure 8 . The stabilization is the strongest for the 5s MO, which is ascribed to thee lectronic charge donation from CO to platinum. It is important to note that the 5s stabilization is stronger in MoPt 4 + than in Pt 5 + .T his is ac onsequence of the electronic charge transfer from platinum to molybdenum in this size of cluster, which leads to al arger density of unoccupied platinum ds tates availablet oi nteractw ith CO. The enhanced stabilization of 5s seems to contradictt he result that upon molybdenum doping the CO adsorption energy for this size clusteri sr educed. However,t his effect is over-compensated by the back-donation from the occupied ds tates of platinum to the antibonding 2p*M Oo fC O. Locatedb etween À14 eV and the Fermi level, E F ,s everal hybridized states of 2p* character are found in the PDOS spectra. [28] Because this MO is emptyi nf ree CO, these hybridized states are ascribed to the back-donation of electron density from platinum to CO. These hybridized states are antibonding for the CÀOi nteraction, but bondingf or the PtÀCb ond. [8, 11] An inspection of Figure 8 shows that the density of these states is larger in Pt 5 + than in MoPt 4 + ,especiallynear E F duetothe lower population of platinum ds tates below the Fermi energy in the doped cluster, as ac onsequence of the platinum-to-molybdenum electron transfer.A ni ntegration of the density of states of carbon and oxygen 1eVb elow E F gives around a5 0% larger population in Pt 5 + than in MoPt 4 + .S ow ec an concludet hat for Pt 5 + the effect of charge redistribution upon molybdenum doping has as tronger influence on the back-donation than on the 5s!d transfer,t hereby reducing the CO binding energy.Asimilari nfluence of molybdenumd oping, that is, ar eductiono ft he CO adsorption energy,w as observed previously for the Pt 19 + cluster. [28] However,i nt hat case, at ransfer of electron density from molybdenum to platinum was observed and the 5s stabilization was more important than the 2p*hybridization.
Conclusions
In this work, the effect of as ingle molybdenum dopant atom on the bonding between CO and smallg as-phase Pt n + (n = 3-14) clusters has been studied. Mass spectrometry was combined with DFT calculations to investigate the reactivity of the clusters.T heorya nd experiment are well in agreement, showing that, upon doping, CO binding energies are reduced, in particular, for Pt 5 + ,P t 6 + ,a nd Pt 7 + .I na ddition, electronic charge transfer induced by molybdenumd oping was characterized by IR spectroscopic measurements of the CO stretching frequencies and chargep opulation analysis calculations. Electron transfer was found to be size-dependent. We found ac orrelationb etween the cluster-CO bond strength and the dopant-induced electron transfer;f or those sizes with am ore positive chargeo nt he platinum binding site, weaker CO binding energies were found. This demonstrates the importance of back-donation of electron density to the CO bonding mechanism. In the Blyholder model, both the 5s sigma donation and the 2p*b ack-donation are responsible for the PtÀCO bonding. However,t hese two mechanisms are affected oppositely by the chargea tt he atomicp latinum binding site. This work has shown that in very small molybdenum-doped platinum clusters the effect of reduced 2p*b ack-donation affects the CO binding more strongly than enhanced 5s donation, thereby resulting in an overall reduction of the CO binding energies. In previouss tudies performed on larger clusters ap redominant 5s sigma donation was found, in contrastt ot he cluster sizes studied here. This demonstrates the possibility of sensitively controlling the donation and back-donation effects in the PtÀ CO interaction by doping andc luster size.
Experimental Section

CO reactivity measurements
The reactivity of the clusters towards CO was studied in alow-pressure collision cell, [29, 30] installed in am olecular beam set-up with al aser ablation cluster source and at ime-of-flight mass spectrometer. [31] Rectangular molybdenum and platinum targets were ablated by two independent Nd:YAG lasers (532 nm, 10 Hz). Before ablation, helium gas was introduced into the source by using ap ulsed valve (7 bar,1 0Hz) to trigger cluster formation. In this study,t he source was either maintained at room temperature or cooled to 130 Kb yacontinuous flow of liquid nitrogen. The cluster beam, composed of am ixture of pure Pt n + and single-doped MoPt n + clusters (n = 3-10), was exposed to CO gas in the collision cell. The pressure of CO (P CO )w as varied in the range 0-0.2 Pa. The intensities of the clusters and their CO complexes were analyzed by timeof-flight mass spectrometry.U nder the current conditions only cluster-CO complexes with maximally one CO molecule survive on the timescale of the experiment. Representative mass spectra are available in the Supporting Information.
IR spectroscopy measurements
IR spectroscopy experiments were carried out in ad ual-target dual-laser cluster set-up connected to ab eamline of the Infrared Free Electron Laser at the Fritz Haber Institute of the Max Planck Society in Berlin (FHI FEL). [32, 33] Ad etailed description of the cluster source is available in Ref. [34] and the principle of operation is similar to the source used for the CO reactivity measurements. The main difference is that for the IR spectroscopy experiments the CO gas was introduced through ap ulsed valve into ar eaction channel that is directly connected to the cluster source. The cluster source was kept at room temperature. Pure Pt n + and single-doped MoPt nÀ1 + clusters and their CO complexes were formed with as ize distribution ranging from n = 1t on = 14. After production, the cluster beam was collimated by a2mm diameter skimmer followed by a1mm diameter aperture. At the position of the aperture, the clusters interacted with the counter-propagating IR laser beam delivered by the FHI FEL with ar epetition rate of 5Hz. Finally,t he cluster size distributions, with and without IR laser excitation, were analyzed by reflectron time-of-flight mass spectrometry. The wavelength of the FHI FEL was tuned in the range of the CO stretching mode (2000-2200 cm À1 ). [19] An average pulse energy of 25 mJ and as tep size of 2cm À1 were used for the measurements. The bandwidth of the IR radiation was 10-15 cm À1 (full-width at half-maximum).
Density functional theory calculations
DFT calculations on the bare clusters, Pt n + and MoPt nÀ1 + ,a nd their corresponding CO complexes, Pt n + (CO) and MoPt nÀ1 + (CO) (n = 3-7), were carried out by using the TPSS exchange-correlation functional as implemented in the ORCA 3.0.3 software package. [35] For the platinum and molybdenum atoms, 18 and 14 electrons were included in the valence, respectively,w hereas the other electrons were described by the Stuttgart-Dresden ECP(def2-TZVP) pseudopotentials. [36] All electrons of the carbon and oxygen atoms were treated explicitly with the aug-cc-pVDZ basis set. [37] The selection of this computational level was motivated by the results presented in Ref. [38] ,i nw hich the structures of small cationic pure Pt n + clusters (n = 3-5) were successfully assigned by ac ombined IR spectroscopy and DFT study.T he first minimum-energy structures of the bare clusters Pt n + and MoPt nÀ1 + (n = 3-7) were searched, followed by an independent search of the corresponding CO complexes. This search was carried out by using the hybrid B3PW91 functional [39, 40] in conjunction with the aug-cc-pVTZ (for carbon and oxygen) and aug-cc-pVTZ-pp (for platinum and molybdenum, pp represents as et of pseudopotential) basis sets as implemented in the GAUSSIAN 09 package. [41] For each structure, several spin states were tried and harmonic IR spectra were calculated. The coordinates of the obtained minimum-energy structures are given in the Supporting Information. Lçwdin populations were calculated to study the atomic electronic charge distributions of the bare clusters and their CO complexes.
